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:
AXllUS) DAY INAS1IINCTON

OfflcialR Are Impatknt to Learn the Rsn1t-
of the Battle.-

t

.

hAVE FMTII IN ' SIJAFTER'S' JUDGMENT

TI.rr ntaNI.1er tIu lCtigngeinent i-

tkIruIh$ lii 1.nrn lhr StrciipIt
Mild 1'oiIt Ion of the

.
1IIVII3-

WI.SIIINUTON , July 1.Just two months
Mter tim battle ot Mauta nni on the first
( fl7 of the month began the first act battle
In this hemisphere. Vhat the result will
be was not bWn when (tie department
closed.

Hover before , sInce thc declaration of war ,

has there been Ruch a feelIng of Intense
anxIety manIfested. The omclal9 here are
onfldent they have ( lone everythIng P035-

1b.'i to strengthen General Slinttvr's hands
for Uie great conflict they have becen wag-
lag to Bhow the uiilmitcil confidence
they have Iii his ability.

rio attack today , several days before the
ptibhk mind CXiCCtCd tiW battle , is a triitlte.-
to

) .
( ; eneral Shatter's energy as wnhh as to his

jilginent , for tie t1ndoubtedl ) (blind it nec-

cssary
-

to crIutILthe fou in detuti , following
Naioieon'M favorite maxim , iiistend of oh-
lowing it to coioiitlato and outnumber
him ,

Ai; the iiny ore along without bringing
ROY news , the anxiety Increased 011(1 the
lttcStIoti was In everyone's tuotith , "V'liy

(11(1( 110 hot report ? '
Athjutnnt Gcncrnl Cor1tn's response Was

brief but lointcl) : "lie Is fighting , not
wrltlng , ' and this was accepted as a likely
and sound oxpinnattuit . . . .

itist bcfure 4 o'clock cnme a brief dis-
patch

-
from l'hayn dcl iste , the cobb itat-

ioii
-

near SantIago , but U. was ft am an en-

glneer
-

btflccr to General aii'l' made
ub reference to the lrogrcss ot the lattle ,

inui'ely rcfirrIng to certain inccssary ho-
tonal nntl live stock.-

On
.

the whole this 01)5011CC of official news
was regarded as rather favorable mdl-
catIon

-
'

, the reasoning beluig that. this morn-
ing'sengagcnioiit

-
was but. a heavy skirmish

and ( lint our army vn feeling the enemy
to discover and strike et his weak point.

:
. It was tioarly 6 o'clock when tlu signal

0111cc recelvel the welcome news that. the
t enL'niy "as retreating.
; The mlhitary authorities here are fully

considering the chances of such a retreat
of the Spanish army from Santiago , and
ar endcuvorii 80 to shape events that
General Shafter's forces wIll not. only take
Santiago , but will capture the 12,000 Span-
lards before they get away to elTect a June-
ture

-
with l'ando. Full Information as to-

ha( lines of retreat was placed at the dia-

10801
-

of the War (hepartt1100t.-
So

.

far as the Navy (leIartment knows the
Cmllz fleet is stIll at Port Said unable to
coal , but It 18 takIng no chances on its
course , 011(1 l stendlly pressing the or-

railgements
-

for the dispatch to the Mediter-
innean

-
of the easterii squadron. An cvi-

lence
-

( of this purpose was iindo vlsllio) to-

day
-

In the Packing auth forwarding of boxea-
of charts of all the vnters likely to be-

traverseil by Watson's squadron directly
to the ships off Santiago.

SITUATION BEFORE BATTLE

DINIUMiUIi niidNr.tlers or the 01'-
jIMIII

-
I'ircts Iiigiiget1 In

the Frii.
*

(Cpyright , 18S , by Associated Press. )
NIAR SANTIAaO , June 30.Vla( Playa

dcl Este. l'rovluce of Santiago tie Cuia , July
1.Tho) AmerIcan forces , nosy' numbering
nearly , I7ODO macn , still OCCUIY V. posItion iii-

a bug lliio five miles east of Santiago de
cub : but no fotvard movement has been
]mftio durIng tIlt? last twenty-four hours ,

owing to time dlflculty experienced In for-

warding
-

sumclcnt supphles front the base at-

Juragua alitl .the fact ( hint it has not been
Possible LIP to the Present to scud lIght or-

tlll
-

ry and siege guns to the front from
DaiquirI.

Major tienoral Shatter Is at the front and
condimqtiimg the roconnaisance in person. The
American troops have made no attack as
yet 111)011 Aguadores or oh the coast near
( lie left wIng of the Invading army , where
the new base may be established later.

: Thu town of Caney , which commands the
bud entrance hmito SantIago mle Cuba , lies
close to the American right wing and will
IrobablY be taken wIthout dIfficulty soon ,

as it Is held by oimiy a sinaI ! guard of SpanI-
sim

-
troops. American scouting parties have

been within 1,000 yards of Caney without
licing attacked and the roads In flint vicinity
have becli repaired nail improved by our
troops. indicating that artillery will be
moved In that direction. It is believed that
the investment of Santiago d Cuba vhhi

follow the capture of Caney.
There nrp about 5,000 Cubamis operating

rithi the ineri&'nn army at the front ijimil

the Sponishi force tirf.mmhiiig Saptisgo ti

Cuba is estimnaled at front 12,000 to 20,000-
.In

.

athiltion , as already ahled , Clcneral-
I'ando , the Siii I I sh iii I I I to ry comm no iIerin -
the-ilehil. is mnurchiing front Manzanlhio , some- 127 miles west , with S,000 mner. .ad tmnies-
sehcckcd by the small force of Cubans haul-
lug time mnotmntnln IOSSCS) he ought to i-maim
SantIago in his efforts to support General
Linares iii a few daya ,

Time American cainuis have been soaked by
the recent raimlit aiiil the roatis are in bad
conditicim. but our olilcera amimi men re con-

iltient
-

that tIme )' wIll ho nub to iminko a gen
cml attack soon aii'i' that Santiago vill fall
bt'forc them ,

Time CailC was placed In operation this
morning mU Jtiiatia , Altares and Sibomicy-
&iiiii conimmiunicat ion Is now oiien hetveii the
in'Lu1 I g ii rn V 0 ii1'mtsli I ngt on-

.Ohi
.

JUU.tCflhI% , June 20.Via( Kingston ,

lamnnira , July 1.Thmetmeriean troops are
cnmiy for a (oiivard: movement in the morn-
ng

-
, which amay icail to a gm'nerai assault

11)011 Santiago Cuba , General Lawton'so-
iniiiamid wilt be hushed two niihes further

Comes Back to Hood's-

Whoncvor

'

thofllood Is Impure or'-
C . . Honith Poor-

."I
.

hmvn used hood's Sarsaparliha as a
tonIc aiiil bloomi purifier for a number of-

yeara and I use it vhiciicvcr I becoimie do-

biiitatcd
-

or my blood is Impure and It has
hover tolled to bring inc back to may nor-
mni

-
condItion. It always strengthens and

Invlgoratea time l3yiitein. " 11. M. PIATIIEI ,
010 Bouthi Street , Atchison , Kans-
as.Hood's

.

SarsapariflaIi-
hi; , by all 'ruggIsti. l ; sIx fur St , Get I iooil'-

c.Hood's

.

iiIa cure alt hlvmt lUs. .'3vcnti.

, . ,.. .'. t
$ The Omaha flee t-

Maj) of Cuba COuiJo-

V Present this Coupon with
4 lOcfor 4-

I A MapotCuha. 4-

I A Map ot'tha West Indies. 4-

e And a Mapot'tho , 4-

t-t By Mull 1 ce118.

,..

n4pture Canny , from whtct plate
iluii iiaIsh. entrenchments can be born-

barded.
-

. '

CIML oii BATH PROVES FATAL

oil Iguite.I nnunCiiii.l Horned to-
Ientlic .nii. 'TtTO I'eoph ,

.
. , !.fttnhi )' ltijmmre.-

lP1l1LADIA'hhtA. . July 2.One life was
lost and tw6pcrsons nra hying at the point
of ileatim as St result or a fire early today iii-

thedweihing house of Patrick 11. lianmiery ,

602 L.ocust street , West i'htiadolpliin. The
fire was started by the ignition of coal oil
with whl tt Mrs. Flannery was bathing her
arm to relieve rheumtm'Uc i'niu.' The flames
spread rapIdly and a child was burned to-

jieth before it thtmlil be rescued. Patrick
Vlannery was prnbahhy fitalhy buriicd In at-

tempting
-

to rescue other member of the
family. During the progress of the fire Mrs.-
Fhanmiery

.

disappeared. It was thought shin ,

toot hind ,ceii burned to death. inkr , how.
ever , she was found hying In (ho street near
( lie houe. Tue woman had become crazed
imy the loss of her child , and while wander-
liii

-
; through time streets was struck by a-

troiiey car and Is also thought to be fatally
Injtircd-

.hlannery
.

dicil of lila injuries shortly be.
fore noon today. it is now believed by the
police thmars. . .i1nnmry scattered kern-
snub in 'nil time ronmns nnil ( lien ct fire to
time house. , ItIs saitt that the woman's mind
is affected mdiii that she fired the house
wiilloInsano. :

ATTACKED BY STONECUTTERS

( lm I r , r Fesi t. a'ziiniiuf flu gi neers Iii
the I1UMJIIIII1 vItm) ii Imae-

ti
-

, red Stil1.
ChICAGO , July 1.John J. Finnegan ,

ijrcsklent of thic American Federation of
Steam .Eogineem's , ia at .th ,, .cotlnty hospital.
wit h a fractured skull , thu result of an-

atfack upomi him by soinomnen Mipposed tO-

be meiiihiers at the Stonecutters' union. lie
many not rtcover . Finnegan was fodnd tin-
conscious on (ho third fiooor of 183S'ash-
lmigton street auth It is thought hie hail been
hurled down stairs from the floor above.J-

ohimi
.

A. Vobber a member of FInnegan's
association , vmis assatilted by the saino niena-

nmi is at home vithi a broken leg , For
several months ( lie Stonecutters' union has
hiami fl grievance agaimiat ( ho engineers who
are cmpioyel In stone yardt. A committee
from machi union was to have met at isl-
Vashington street to settle the difficulty.'-
hman

.

FInnegan and Webber appeared at the
meeting place they were attacked by a itum-
her of men , These mcli , it is said , he-
longed to the Stonecuttere' union. After the
assault they disappeared.

ORATOR FOR FOURTH OF JULY

liii , , . ) smineM III. liet'kot 11i IlnilelpImin ,

Vhii '.YIIi itlli'zik mit ( Ii. ' Fxi-
ltioi

, , ) -
,, GroiIiitlM.-

A

.

young man of rather small stature ,

with dark hair anti snappy black eyes , reg-
Istered

-
at one of the hotehs yesterday

from h'hiladelphia without attracting much
attention , It wM lion. James M. fleck ,

United States district attorney (remit the
Quaker City , and the Fourth of July orator
for time Transmississippi Exposition. One

oUim1 not. take Mr. fleck to he a great
orator until he had heard him speak , then
( hiemo would 1)0 110 mhoubt in the mind of
any one. In Philadelphia lie is greatly
sought after as an after diamier speaker aiid
orator for Oliccial occasions. He is one of
the best and most mopuhariy knowit yonmig-
nmen In Ihhladchphmia. and from the , iehai-
varo

-
to Germantown lie Is called "our Jima

Jkclc. " lie was enteitalned'at luncheon to-
'lay

-
' at the Omaha club by General Charles
F' . Mammderson. lie will be hero untIl July 5.

CRUEL IY1IJRDER IN MISSOURI

'iiiii.r Fitri , 1Igii ii iCIII4 SliM Iiii-
ployer

-
atiiI CIitM I 1 (' 'FIii't

fit the Limiter's % 'Ife.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 1.A specialto the Post-
Dispatch from Jackson , Mo. , says :

James Loll , a prosperous farmer , and his
wife. hiving three immiles south of here , were
murdered today by' John lleadrichc , a 1-
9yearold

-

farm hand , who had been dis-
charged.

-
. Ileailrlck shot the farnmer four

times , kIlling him. The immurdered man's I

wlfo thmrow herself on his body and asked
for mercy , but licatirichc cut her throat ,

4 fter compclh lug the tlaughter of his emi-

lhmloycr
-

to wash the blood off his clothes
Ilemnlrick escaped. A sheriff's posse is in-

Pursuit. .

DEATH RECORD-

.1vitil1i

.

,

Mrs. VIrginia Carter Megeath. wife of J ,

U. Mtgeatli, , died at her late residence hat
imighit about 7 o'clock , heart failure being
thme cause of liar death. Mrs. Megeathi was
67 years of ago and hias been a resident of-

Oninhma for forty-four years.-
Mrs.

.

. Megcnth was a hemuler of social life
Iii Omnalia 1mm her younger ilays. 'l'wenty
years ago the M geath Iiomesteal omm vhiat-
is now the court house scluare was a lint-
Pitahie

-
resom't Jor Qmaha'o swell set.Vhien

it was abandoimeti tIme family moved to the
hlnmmscoiii l'tik resitlcimeo , t'lmcru it helml ex-
temisive

-
pi'operty immtercst. . Mrs. Alegont Ii

hint lived luiethy for a imumnler of years , go-
.ing

.
out but. little. She was a Vii'ginlaw-

oimmahi , limit wmis immarricd 1mm m.mimd caine' with
imer hmusbommil to Onmmlma fromu iIaryiuiit1.

old Nisii , r Inui imt lteulii i'll I-

.MAltYVliLE
.

, ?.lo. , July 1.Speclni( Telo-
) ' . C. Cream , one of the oldest reti-

demmt
-

of Noiloway county , died at Maryvlhle-
mit ( lie lmomiie of his son-lu-how , Audi-ca' T.
Stephenson , hue afternoon , utter a iro-
tracteil

-

iiinvs , For nimimmy years Mr. CrearI-
toh been oimo of the wealthiest amid Imiost-

inoimminent citizens of Nodawmiy county ,

H Y M E NEAL ,

C.imi t eNStenr1.Y-
ANRTON.

.
. S. 1)) . ; July 1Special.( )

Last Ilighit at S o'clock Mr. Jay Coites mmml-

Miss JtflhiiO Stewart of this city were mmniled-

in marriage at time home of the brhile , Mr-
.Coatca

.
has been for' time last thiree years

nmmmnngcr of limo Stomitiniml Oil conmmany's Iusi-
ness in Ynnkton. Miss Stewart iii the
daughter of omie of (he oldest Teslmlemits.

FIRE RECORD ,

U i4 ; hull riiimi lliit'I* ,
IIOANOIcE , Va. . Juiy11.Thme hotel Boa-

noke.
-

. owned by the Norfolk & Northwest.-
erit

.
iiiliro.'tti( comimpaiiy , t'as CUimllh'iCly m-

bstroycd
-

by fire at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Loss , $100,000-

.iii

.

( , ' JzmcI.mii SlmiMm II iN % % 'ife ,

Olin Jackson amid Imis wife Ireime veroc-

animimig beer yesterday nmormmimig at thmeir-

liomiiu ut thin miorib end or the city , when
Mrs. Jackson accidentally overturned time
(mocker , splilimig Its coutelits, Thu act immmulu

her Imuimband furious anti lie grabbed up the
bucket aitil almost broineil her with it ,

One of tIme wotmmmila lie inllicteml laid her
scalp open froii Imo crown of her hmeaih oh-

mmiost

-
to her fnrmhicad , Tb pohico ore look-

lag for the brutal husband-

.viii

.

'('est * lit' Seii' Lii .
QUINC'Y , ill. . July 1.The McCormick

harvester momuhmnily has brought suit here
against ( lie .tmlamus Express commipamiy (or
$ ,00o mbumnmtge because or time rule of the

xPre conipany that shippers mimimet Pay-
er( revenue stamps uiilxid to nil packages.-

It
.

l utmderstood that ether test eaeu will
be brought hero-

.i'Iuoklmis.r

.

the ( ) Ntrit1115 ,

Several of time largest ostriches ( includ-
I iug thu gmat Mark lhmiufla ) will be plucked
I ° u Nomidoy at the Midway Ostrich Farm.

CONFIRMED. ,BY. IRE SENATE

l'rcsiipti I ml A ;;; : ; : l's o l'o'mI-

1011

-
* ,, Itt Sb. ' Vnbniii.er trIim' Are

OfTleinblS Apprnseu1 ,

WASh ! fNC1TOATi 1.The senate in
executive sesslontOday confirmed the fol-

.howlag
.

nomlnation
Postmasters : Xnnsas-F , V.' . Watson , I

Kinsiey ; P. A. f.amistrum , Pratt : J. C-

.bCltclien
.

, Garden City ; It. C. Howard , Ar-

kansas
-

City ; Martin L. Grimes , Lyons ; B.
'. Oreer , . Vlnflchtb ; F. 3. Davis , L.arnemb-

a. . 13. Crookcr , Adthommy ; Itufus B. Bond ,

Sterhiag ; V. l; . I3cSoflUarper ; Jamnes A-

.Armon.
.

. Dodge qity.1.tNebrasknJohu A-

.tmitberson
.

, Wahoo , '
David M. Sells , Cohotadn ;? 1)0 lieutenant

colonel , Ninth regimezit t7jitod States vol-

tmnteer
-

infantry.
Fourth Regiment VpWntEr'iiifantryTo-

ho eaptaimis. Joaclilni Iistrict-
of Columbia : Nell
itichiard Mmirsliahl , 3t. , ',Tiignta.( ro be first
llciiteiiant Frederick it. llouswan , West
Virginia. To b o'ut titenit! : Elbert-
S. . Mmmionoy , litritt' oVCoburnbit.

Second 1tegi lent')3tt. captnhii I Ilowarib-
A'. Sprlngett ( Ie* pt1to be $eond lieu-
tenant

-
: Josiah . ' .

'fhird 'flegimnent-Td hc cnptal 11-

Vestimiorlammd

,

, Georgia. To be flat hicutemi-
ant : William Albert tiiim Gemia.S-

evemith
.

htCgimflCfltTOthbCalltatii5 AiflOt-

v.. lbramidt , iqwaIIiflhiJlbmlrI4J'prtlt. . New
.York.

.
.c

Ninth ltcgiment-o 1'captalk : Walter
A. layton , Louisiana ; henry AClinimdler ,

Texas ; Clarion A.S'Imubus , TexSS-
.Tenthi

.

lteglmncntfFqbn'captaiu : Thomas
13. Turmiey , ordnance S. A. ;

Luther. Smige Kiiy , Nev York. ' '
First Iteglmnent , 'Ummitmi States Volunteer

Engineers-To h.S assistant suFgeoii , with
time rank of sccoiil bliitenant Charles
0. Prohemi , New York. To Im'first' lieu-
teimant

-

Secomimi LIomCeim n't. Georc Perrimie-
.To

.

be ccuiid lieutenant : Percy It. Owens ,

New York.-

Secoimib

.

itegiinent-To be cmipainE Alex-

ander
-

hi. Weber , South Carolina ; Archibald
0. hloweli , MinmiesoLa ; Tililmighiast L-

.ilustomi

.

, Ohm ; Gmnrge A. iluril , Ihilmibis To-

be first lieutenants : 'ihhlam'cnablt' ,

Ohio ; Frank hamilton , Illinois ; Gates A-

.Jnlmnsomi

.

, Jr. , Minmiesota ; Fremnommt 11111 , II-

himiols

-

; Charles Durfee , illinois ; Maurice W-

.Coohey

.

, Ohio ; Christopher C. Fitzgerald ,

indiamma ; Eugene Kiapp , Illinois ; Itandnhpli-
B. . Fishier , Illinois To be secomid Ileuten-
omits : James E. Lawton , Ohio ; Frank S.

Clark , Imidinna ; David G. Amiderson , Penn-

sylvania
-

: Joseph It. McAmidrcws. hllimmois ;

Orville Boson , Ohio ; George A. Puringtomi ,

Ohio ; Clarence E. Jackson , Indiana.
Third Regiment-To be surgeon , with the

rank of major : George E. Lynn , Missouri.-

To
.

be assistant surgeon , with thie rank of
first lieutenant : John 11. Gibbon. l'onmisyi-

vania.
-

.

MRS. GLENN GETS iHE PLACE

A iii , ( , I mitemi to t lie 1'OMt iitiiNt erimimi p-

Ilelil l , her ililNilimilmi flerore
lie % Vmts Iui'ilered.-

WAShINGTON.

.

. July 1.Speclal( Tel-
egram.Mrs.

-
) . Harriet A. Glenn , widow of-

tite late it. A. Glenmi , postmaster at liii-

drcth
-

, who was abmot while 1mm tIme di.mcharge-

of hits duty June 18 , will be appoInted to
her husbnd's position , her millie having
gone to the fourth assistant postnmastcr gen-

cml
-

today.
Robert L. Itobison , son of ii. II. Flobi-

son of Omaha , was appointed by Adjutant
I General Corbin to a cadetship at West i'oint-
II today , Young Itobison will not come imp

for examination utih next Marcim. Should
the nomination bc.refud anotlimr name
will be sCat in Coiigressiiiali Mercer hold-
ing

-

, in all hirobabiiiti , a competitive exami-

natioim.

-
.-

Senator Thurston has seen the president
again in regard to thme appootment of Will
U. Cowin to a secoimd lieuteriatmcy in time

volunteers amid assmmranees were given timm-

mtCowimm's name would go in Just as soon as-

a 1110CC could he found for 1dm.
Congressman Mercer , as chmalrmnan of the

conimnitt o on public buihbimigs and grounds ,

liassed the only 1)111 in time itemise today , a
bill affecting time site for the public build-
ing

-

at Norfolk. Va-

.It
.

is probable (hint within a short time the
proclamation listied by time executive order
February 22 , 1S97 , creating forest reserves
In time northwest , will he rescinded so (am-

'as time Black hills region in South Dakota is-

conccrmmed , Senator Kyle lion heid commfc-

rences
-

with the secretary of ( lie interior
within the last levi days with the result
that the secretary bias agreed to send a
special agent to the Black 11111g. An amimen-

dment

-
wee offered to time sundry civil hill

abrogating Cievelaimd's proclamation , but it
was not adopted.

George N. Groflin was today appointcd-
lostmastcr at Felix , Crook county , S'yo-

ming.
-

.

Among time promotiomis announced in thin
Treasury department today was that of Mary
Dmmmmhamn of Iowa from $1,000 to 1200.

Time coqtract for furnishimig time Omaha
Public building with. fuel for the next fiscal
yeah. was today awarded to Cnutant &

Squire8 at $1,992.m-

m

.

.VI1NGS 0 , "I'll Ii It IV1'NI'I L.t".V.

( 'iiimiii IsMioimm'r I'ii'Mm's tlpii Seversm-
lVe.tI ( i'st toils ,

, July 1-Time commuis.
sinner of internal revenue ima hieiml that a
wharf receipt given to a shipper by theIr
receiving mlepamtniciit 1mm exchange for whmich-

ma lull of hailing is issued bearing a 1 'edits-
tniiijm mines not alto require a 1 ccmit stamnp.-

A
.

stamp on a bill of lamlimig Is' rvgarded as
meeting the requiremnemits of tliEj law. It-

is also held that tlio 2-coot tiimP nfilxed to-

an export bill of iatblnk qIL dimly caneIed-
Is Il that is remluiCb .under. . thmo. new law
and that during tlmo'transactIobms made
thereafter papers are not requlred to be-

mitamnimed. - ,
. -

.m

mIt iii hiehil in tIme cn o.tIearjcml romp-

aimlem3

-
that thme-ap'ciai tax of'' $ l0t( is pay-

able.
-

. slmen time colilpmimiy il, es it4Irnt per-
inaiicc

-
in time inotli ot Juhr If.ao petforn-

manee
-

is given until a , time epti-
cml

-
tax is to be reckoned fromflhe first day

of time month in which thin Jmm't.tefornaaco;
wail given :nndis nssesetI to time ,ist ilay of
July following. All thin tax must lie paid
at once as soon aitthmchiabihity. lvgins t1i this
collector where , tlo flrM..pi'flgrnmaneu is-

giveim. . ' .:
:-

Itis liehil that whi'e ro a certificate of do-

.P'Sit
.

' Is isaued providing for tin ! payment of
Interest , though with the comiditlomm "IC heft
mmix months , " (ho stamp tax must be paid
tlmtreomi ,

lisi'mmms Ci vii St.rviee itiii's.
WAShINGTON , July 1Comimimmissioner-

sBarlow anti Brewer of lime civil service coma-

iiiimmsloii

-
yemitemibay hail a long couferenco

with the imresident , .&ttirney General (Irigga
mind Secrclary hIlts in regard to a iiunmbcr-
of limoPosed chaiige in the civil service
rub's. It is umideroO3.thmat( time heads of-

th executive mleIrnrncomtiihmave mecoiminitndeil
the cxtemmsinn of tbmi'titLao as to exclude
certain specified pIga1u.th' service amim-

ithmut other plnce3 tin exeijjt No specific
decision was reaeln1.ii mUot the mummtte-

rIn view , but it is extl'a, decislomm will
FOOn be reachmad-tia) 'aim order ivlhi be-

issimeti covering thu cases vndcr discussiom-

i.I'rgft

.

1) , ' Vipiimsi , , - , , , ,

W'ASIIINGTON , July 1.A large delega.-
tiolt

.
of seimatoms and rtqmrestmitatlves called

on time president this ofternoon anti urged
the appointimient at lIon. M. ii. DeToumig-
of Sau Francisco president of time United
States comxmilsIom : to the Paris exposition.i-
imehuded

.

ha the delegates Were Senators
and l'erkina of California , Carter of-

Montaus , Cannon o ( Utah and Stewart of
Nevada , amb Representatives lliibormi , Boy-

rle.s
-

, Magulre , flarhamu of California , King of

Utehi nail of Nevada. The preal-
ibent

-
, In responilIn. gitve no lnmbieation of

his actio-

n.Al'i'AIti1'

.

IttI1ASl'i IN'VIIt3 llti'r.
I , ; , ) i_..__.._

This Aer.utlrd I.fnr by 1icrene In
('n.sii frmiit )tciy linuui iMSiIc-

aWASIlINGT0i4 , ? uly 1.The month1
statement of th public debt shows that mit

the close of bbtitess yesterday time debt ,

best cash In the treasury , amounted to-

$1,027,0S5,492. . miuring the month
of 10688268. 'i decrease Is nccountemi
for Imy a corrospcniiling Increase in time

Amount of cashmon hand. The Increase in the
cash comes large4 from the proceeds of (hO

new bond 13sUe. The debt Is recapitulated
nt follows :

Interest bearing ibate , $847,367,470 ; debt
on vhilch interest has ceased since niatmmrity ,

$1,22,0S0 : debt bearing no Interest , $3S4-

112.912
, -

: total , $1,232743,062.T-
hm

.
! ahmotmnt , however , mboet not lneiutle

$303,189,933 in certificates nimil treasury
notes outstandIng , whichi are offset by an
equal aniount of cntli In time treasury.

The cash in the treasury Is tlassifled' as
follows : Gold , $202,2,04s ; silver , $515-
029,906

, -
; paper , $77,477,799 ; bonds , deposits

in national bank depositories , disbursing
oflctrs' balancet , etc. , $10,133S17 ; total , ,

$ S35,166,567 , against which there are demnanti
liabilities outstamnblmig amounting to $629-
S08,997

, -
, iviilchi leaves a cash bahmmnce of $205-

057,57-

0.SIIIIS'I

.

( I I"I'i ONS 'It ) II ONI ) I SMU IL-

'i'Iiosi' Nia In Aiii.mmiiit 1mm Alimmus-
tl1itcIit IIuiIri.il ltlii lou ,

WAS11lNTON( , July 1.Iimqulrles at the
Treasury (beimrtlmmeuit elicit thin imiformatloa
that the total Iiropoabs for the new gove-

rnimmemit
-

loami of $200,000,000 , aggregate 790-

000,000.
, -

. Of this amount there have been ri-
mceived

-
and absolutely accepted suhiscripliong

for amounts of $00 mind less , $40,000,000.-
Stmbscriimtiomis

.

iii amoumits over $500 , subject
to future nllotmamit , rcachi $20,000,000 ; a-

liroposal for a roumid lot at a prcmmiiunm of 1

Per emit for $100,000,000 was meceived ; two
symidicate propositions for any part or all oft-

hm homids offered , $200,000,000 each , $ 100-

0(10,000.
, -

( . These syndicate offers anmi this offer
for bonds at a vremium are not In tlmo
regular form , although they came train
entirely responsible sources , nail mio allotm-

acmit
-

vlll ie mnade in either case. It is
expected that hmeavy suhscriptlomms will in-

crease
-

number with time beginning of the
now month. Savings bamiks deposits will
probably be realized on to a considerable
aniount , as the six mouths' iiiterest perIod is
July 1 , and withdrawals now can be mnndo-
by th depositors without sacrificing any
huiterest.

PrrItIi.ii t Nitiiim CummIet ,
WAShINGTON , Jul 1.TIme iirexlthent has

made the following appoluitmnent of cadet-
sntlarge

-
at tIme United States Military

academy : Ulysses S. Grant of New York ,
Charles S. Hoyt of Vnshlngtomm , Grayson M.
1' . Murphy of I'hiiadelphia , Chiai-ies F.
Smith , semi of Major Alien Smnlth of the
First cavalry ( Louts Turtle , alternate ) ,
WnshlngtouiJ-

iulmiMe A,1Juu ruM 'I'iII 'I'SiCMllut )' .
WAShINGTON , July 1.Todays session

of time house was of little legislative in-

terest.
-

. A few private bills passed and some
conference reports of minor importance were
adopted. Adjournnment which involved the
abamumbonment of the evening pemision seas-
iomm

-
was takemi until Tuesday.

SETTLING HIS SON'S LOSS

Levi I.elter lmurtgzig'w III ,, I'rmummir-
tyfi 1i 111101mM l , illilnuut- ( lie AL'-

cmuuuiiti
-

( ut l Li.. Suit Joe.-

CHIC3GO

.

, july 1.Levi S. Lelter has
comulileted negotiations with the Northwest-
era Mutual Life Insurance comimpany for a
loan of $3,000,000 at 10 per cent. The an-

cimrity
-

consists of a number of the most yalt-

mahhe
-

1)IC'CC of business property in the
c i ty ,

In completing time dtaihs of the boon , Mr.
Loiter Informed the agents of the North-
western

-
that he would probably require

further advamices of about 3,500,000 or $4-

000,000
, -

,

Thin money obtained by Mr. Loiter will
go toward. the lIquidation of time debt in-

curred
-

by his son Joseph Leiter , In wheat
SlCCUbatiOn. 'rime share of Joseph Leiter in
tIme lmnnmcnso estate of his father will bo
nearly , if not ommtlrely , consumed by his
litcuin (1008.-

Mr.
.

. Loiter's notice that he woulml probably
requIre between $6,000,000 and $7,000,000 in
loomis on his property is taken to indicate
the extent of Joseph Leiter'i, losses lie is-

conipehled to bear , being the excess of the
sum of losses In- the deal above Joseph
LoIter's lirivate fortune , which was variously
estiniated at froni $1,000,000 to $3,000,0000
before he began lila career on ( lie Chicago
Board of Trade over a year ago.-

IiI3x

.

I uIL'rt'nse iii itcyeii mmColie.e Ioui-
.I'EORIA

.
, Ill. , July 1.Thin imiternai reve-

flue coiiectlcmis in tka Fifth Ihiiimois district
for time ilscnl year emmded Jumie 30 , 1898 , com-
aphrto

-
e'xct'mting about $1,000 , were $22,621-

218
, -

, ngaimmst $15,869,710 for fiscal ycam. mmmdcii
Jiiuin 10 , 1997.-

C

.

: , I it Cur liii rgliti's.'-
Two

.

slCcial omecra iii time emmiploy at time
Umminim l'aciflc Ihmllrommul conmjmny interrupted
three freight car hiurglara at work in the
yarmls at mmmidumiglmt last milglmt mmmiii succeouhed-
in capturing one of them. The olilcers were
patrohlmig the yards of thin conmpammy iii the
neighboi hood of Seventh mtu1 Jnckaomm atmcots-
whiemi tIme light of a switch lamp shmntvetlt-

hiemmi tIme imiemm tuna I img btwce a the two
freight trains. Time aificers bumulod to thin
othme ,' cmiii of time tralmm and iiiterceiit-d them.
Two of the men djuteil uimdem' a car and cm-

icapcml
-

WitiimIit regarding a uiumnbcr of milmuts ,

but tiui third , whmo gave time namno of Jammie-
miiiciitbromm , wits overtakemi. Ito vas charged
with burglary.-

At
.

time time of his capture hue was hur-
denial with two crates of fruit and investi-
gation

-
located a one-horse wagon In tIme

mmelglihoilmooul loaded with other crates cont-

ailulmig
-

poaches and cherries. There word
iii all sixteen crites worth about $35 , Thm

property was talremm (rein a refrigerator car ,

this lock of which had been forceib , Thin
mihmipmumemmt was rondy to he snot out and vm-

tsblihiitw Mrs. j,1)eadwoob , S. U.
Thin rnbbe'rs PF1 1not. behievemb to be pro

feselommal tliiev,95 , lU rather Pedciiers vhio

web mmmmxious to 1)ut their wuresbefore thq-

iitihlic at mis ld 'a' uTica mis possible , Thu
wagon wits tlic 'roperty of Juhills iththaus4
who hives iii (

,(lt Coiuiic.'temi 'Uhi the itonic ,

OMAhA. Juhmffi 29.To ( lie Hditor of Tumm

lIen : -Your paper iitilihlshed aim- article stat-
tog that two devils of tIme 'l1ig 4toek - cn-

gaged in a flTt1vlthu disastrous results ,

This is a mmiisstutemmiemit. The fight nccimrru'df-

u.mrtlmer UI ) thin MIdway , mmml thu coinbatmmnti
wore not cormimected with time hock as em-

playes
-

or othiorise This victorious fhglmte-

reimteied tIme stic ,lnor of thin Rock unobi-
servel to avoill (1mb police ammul was thier
arrested , irrflEOlltE A. WELSH ,

- . I

- "SEEING THEFUTUREN
There Is Only One Way By Which It Cati-

Be Doiie . .

aiIIoS, I vIs1i I cotilil look hun time fiitiii'e , "

1Itiofteit , ititimig time lmreiItS'lI' hias'e ln'nrd this mj-

x.h11''SlOhi

.

I

-'it hnii beii niatle by theme who hma'e rp1mttl'ei In time Ilehili-

tmiti 1)V_ thmoe s'lio 'isht they might setm Ito' thin wnr bt to-

turmi ouL
1 t , Is it'hiiii, : , t1ititm 115 vnIl that 'e cannot rt'i IIt lImo

futtime. I mitlet'tl , tImerL' is emily cmin vay by vhmIcht tifl' fmitui'o-

cliii Iu fOFl'soeIm ititil that Is ty) ihi'its'iIii eniieIitiloiis front
thu 1mr'mmt ; for e kttus thmmit cei'imtitt t'mtUseS : tlWIiYil P1'-

th'i( .e eemtalu icnmItg. % reckless iie1ldthirIft k cnm'tmtlu to be-

coiliti

-

1)001' lii j liii' . ammil it iiimtii or vonmmtnvlit ) mit'gleets the
Iitws of life i tvi'tnin to stiffer-

.Ir
.

feel timed , tk'spmmdeiit , run dovn , vlthm veak-
1iUr.ei , OL'n1MIOIIIII lii'aulmithmes itiitl fi'eqtment hi,4 (if mtpplt lie ,

-

ynii tm1mi3 he 'eertmtl a that ,s7nnethiimig is wromim s'libm your
'vital orgamis and flint It Is emily a of time when you

'will break down.
Now , all these symptoms are indications of the worst known

of all mnodnrmm diseases whmethmer it attacks men or vomnen , That
trouble is lirighit's disease of thin kIdneys , it is dangerous primi.
dually because so tow people seldom realize that they have It-

.Unlike
.

all other discasos it seldom gives ammy paiui in thio region of

CHECk WORKERS' SUCCESS

SumiuiOtlu Crook ilImuhiuir a Gonut
'1'lmiuun timid BmisiI' I1IumuIim

( lie Locuul l'oiiee.-

A

.

begun clinch utterer is homing the ef-

forts
-

of (ho lmohice to catch him amid Is reap-
lag a rich harvest by his origiimah niethiomls.
Ito has been at work for two mouths. lie
uses an innocent boy , a different one In
every case lii time event of a miscarriage
of hilt idamis time boy iii always left to lmohib

thin bag omit ! explain matters. TIme wily
imcnnman makes out a cImccl ( for am: amitoimmit-

rammgimig amiy where froni $15 to $100 and
I signs time name of some eli known real- -

mlemit imi the neighborhood which ho seleeto-
to work in. lIe then secures time bushiest

of another merchant in time sonic
mmclghborhiood amid encloses the check In it.-

A
.

boy Is found v1mo carries tIme check to its
destination amid secures the cash if the vie-
tim does not see time trap. Thio boy is given
a ullmno for lii trouble.-

A
.

butcher emi South Sixtecuith street was
victimized iii (hits manner yesterday for 50.
Two hours after a chock enclosed in an en-
velope

-
for a good sized sum was presemmteu-

lat time otilce of thin Omaha and Grant Smelt-
lag works by a boy , but it. was not paid.
The messenger was ttmrned over to time po-
lice

-
, but was released as he liroveul lie had

tin kmiowledgo of time attnipted swimidle.

BOYS ROB A DRYGOODS STORE

,Jii'emm tic liumrglnrs IiauI'd itu'roi'e
.1 tidmmt' ( nrlui, utmiul ( lime of-

'I'Iteiii Comm losses.

bury irarmblng. Joseph Siclcmentz , John
Vcnbruslia amid Cusa Itosenthmal , tIme fotii
boys charged with robbing the dry goods
store of A. Abllas of 1259 South Thirteenth

t street of $125 worth of goods , were or-
raigoed

-
before Judge Gordon in police court.

All were dressed in knickerbockers and their
ages ranged (rain 8 to 12 years.

Henry harding , the youngest , broke down
amid comifessed. to time robbery. lie said that
Jnhmmm Verhrushn is time one who pianmiemi ( lie
robbery mind concealed tIme stolen goods , but

I where lie did not know , All hie received , he
said , was two boxes of chewing gum , which
lie chewed up. The others stoutly demmied

their guilt.
Time police asked for a continuance of the

case until August 1 in order to , further in-

vestigate
-

it. It is their belief that time boys
committed thin robbery at the instigation of
older boy-

s.OFFICER

.

ASSAULTS A WOMAN

I'otlt'eiuiuit ilnri'ImSuul I Iyiiui Cliuiegeil-
itIt iiruutiI Ileutiluuur m-

mXuIgJu1imr's ',Vife ,

Two jmnilco omcers vero detailed last
evenlmmg to arrest one of thicir conirades ,

Morris Sullivan , who iii chmargeml by Frank
1Untz of 621 South Nimieteemithm street , with
having brutally assaulted hilt wife.S-

mmihtvmmn

.

, whose resiubence is at 711 South
Nineteenth street , is a neighbor of Kiotz.
Both families have snmall sons. Thursday
the Sullivan boys , it Is ahhegetl , stoned the
lCintzlOys , bruisluig them badly. Yesterday
Mrs. Klntz simke to Suhiivami of tIme moat-
tot , and asked hint to hoop lila hoys from
immjurlng liar boys iii thin future. This , It is
511(1 , enraged Sullivan , and hmc struck Mrs.-

lClotz
.

several times. Imilhictimig painful
bruises on her person. Sullivan belongs
to the sanItary police detail.-

ml

.

o lhu , mI I ii Mu I no
.A.

.
. L. Ilaker of itocluford , Mo. , was robbed

of 25 yestei'mlay mmmormiimig iii a aioomm at-

llevcnthi amid iodgo streets. Tie mnet a mnamm ,

who later gave time name of John Connors ,

at Eluvelitti amid Farnammm streets mmd no-

CCitOd
-

an invitation to take a drink. Comm-

.micra

.
steered the strauiger to the saiooui amid

muter a few drinks Bmiler: started (or the
door. lie says that lie was then solicit by
ConmiersViliiammm Atkins , harry Stephmemi-
son nail John Malloy mmmiii thmmit hIs imnekets
were scarchmctl , linker was tlmomm thrown omit

I in the Street. The immon iniphicatud 1mm tIme
rohibur have linen ai'remmtcu-

I.Jmni

.
I

i' Fire IIi'vium'i.
Thin fire -record fOr the iui nmomitbis endIng

I Juimu 'O t'iui 1-I t firm : :; . with total lO'3 ( f-

$2u,605. .

: Thin totmml va1tmoo' hU'ildimigs aiim ! contents
in' olved 1mm tlmdflres was ,2,608,4t5 , amid thom

total immsmmrammcdwgts4,12C.S2-

5.C1TY

.

jtNOTES.! .
_

At tIme regular mCting of the park board
I ysterdny tbo salary miumCet was passed and
I a'ew bills were allowed

Thin council lucid a special meeting Friday
mimorimimug amid passed the salary appropriation
for time month of june.
. The Jloard of' Vubilc WoFku ; hold li rim1armu-
meitlmm yesterday imfiernoumi miami passed ( lie
lilly roil Luiii iittvntieil to a few routine
pmttefs.

Mayor Monores is being considerably
bothered by elniummints who want their uihiaro-
of the $ C0,000 liroeceds frouim the refunding
hmnnds , '1 lie mayor intemids , however , to go-

Oei thin bills aihosed hy tIme coumicil very
carefully and it is imrobabie ( hint he still not
( mike ilmmal atlwm pa time ordinance licfnio-
miaxt Tuesday ntght ,

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___- - - - -- ';

Apoiinar'is
5' THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

Bottled only at the Spring , near Neuenahr , Rhenish
, 1russa.-

A

.

PhIladelphia party who refilled Apollinaris bottles
bearing the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of the
Apollinaris labels , was recently imprisoned in Moyamensing

Jail , Philadelphia.

the kidneys mind so men miami wonien live nb ng without realizing
[lint there Is anything the matter with these great orgaims when
alt the while they mire slowly but surely decaying. This Is the
great danger of this fearful complaint , though It can be cured
if licOlmie emily realize iii titan that they have It. There Is , how-

ever.

-

. but one roniedy.kmiown to the world which will certainly
cure thl imioulern monster amid (hint is Warner's Sato Cure. In-

writimm upon this stihiject , Mr. B. ii. Mtmrphsy , formimerly l'resident-
or the People's Trat.tlomi Comimpany of i'hiihnulclplila , says :

"Three emmilnont imyslclans told me posItively that 1 hind

Ilclghit's Disease of t'te' kidneys , and , acting imimomi the advice of-

a frleuimh , I begami thamag Warner's Safe Cure of ivimicit I hma-

hmpnrmi so macli. I am ideaseul to say it retorcd aiim commiiletebya-

miu

,

I coiisimher thmnt it saved umi' life. I commtintme to tak it as a-

imre'cmitivo ummeuhleiuie and cordially recommend It to may friemids. "
This is the testinioumy of thinusnmmml of others whose lives have

'bcn saved anti are now belmig iirolongcut by time use of (hits great
modern discovery.-

If
.

you , reader , have ammy strange symniitommis which you do
Hot fully tmnderstnmiub , It your ohipetite is poor , it you tIn not
sleep well mmlglmts , If )'Otm feel mimiaccountahmly tired , you may be
quite certain there is minmumethumug thin mimatter with your kldmioyaa-

mimi 3011 shmotmhmh not hesitate a miionient but act at amice to vro-
Vent 0mm )' furtimer inroads of this terrible disense ,

AliJSliEN1S.
-

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF MUSICIANS
ABOBESSES AND RECITALS AT FIRST CONGREBATIONAL CHURCH.

EVENING CONCERI RI THE EXPO8I'I'ION RUDJTORIUM'-

SOLO
. II. 5IIi1ItV00l ) ,

IS't"Sm-

tIL. IILMS .IiNILi flhJ'l"I'ON ,
2II1SS lIAiItI. lt1L1'A'1' , MISS .1 IiNlI1 OSUOItN ,

THE THOMAS ORCI11STRA.
Single Ticliots , - - 50 Conts.

AMUS1LIICNIS.

The Creighton I

0. ii. iVooulwmtrd , Amuseuut'ut, , , hluoetn-
r.'rolA

.

v , 2m11. 'I'NiGII'P , $ t3t ) .
THId W0OlVAILi ) '1'OCIC CO.

Present imug

Next Simnilay-
Quit IItTSY-

.Bombardment

.

f

Var Graph
I iia anzasC-

ItOWlS

topo.
TU1 ( El) AWAY EVEIIV nAY

ii 0VELt.

THE MILLARD
13th and Iouglas Sts. , Onmahmm-

m.CENTliAIA

.

LOATU.
. _ tIElt1G.t ANt ) EIJILO1'i'N ('LAN.-

J E. 3LItiCEm. .t tN , Props.

-HOTEL BMIER-
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAH-

A.itt'i'iS
.

m1Jn ) 'iI ) . .i4O) i'iIt 1).t-

Emectric' car. dtrect to expo.Itloa grounds.
BANC UAmt1Eit. Cashier. . . . . .

SAM IiMJi.N Cniet Cl-

erk.MU1iRA

.

Y i1OT1L ,
11th amid llarney St.

American Phamm-3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grounds in fifteen mlmmutes.-

fl.

.

. SILLOWkY. Mamiager.

THE BRUNSWICK ,

Cor. 13 & Jackson Sta. J. C. Grililmi. Prop.
150 llnoms'-Ali mouiem'fl Improvemneui-

ts.HatesAmerican
.

l'inmi , 2.00 to 3.00 ocr ulay.l-

tmmropemumm
.

I'l1umi , 1.00 per day and ujmwards.
Car hue to mmii from oil depots. Direct

car hue to main entrance of Exposition

1 cwy9Pur-
ely

Purely vegetable , mild and rellahilo.
Cause imcrfect Ilgestion. Comupiete absorlu-
tton

-
and hmoaithmmi regularity , For the cumru-

of all ulisorilers of time Stomach , Liver , 130w-
eli , Kimlmmeymi , Bladder , Nervous 1)immeases ,
Torpid Liver ,

MI'I % Il iLt JACIII1 ,

iNmtm1S'I'lO'i ,

lii 1.1 ltNl4S ,

( ) NS'l'i m'.t'I'ION-
.iVHI'Fii'SIA.

.
.

Observe tIme foliiwimig syuimptomns result-
lug from Diseases of ( lie 1)lgu'stivo Organs :

Cuiumilt I limit loll , I imi m'ui ii I loS , F UI I uiuw8 ( I C Iii 00(1-

lii
(

thmo imeumul , acidity of time stmuuimnhm , minim-

seiL

-
, luenutbiurn , ulimigmist of' food , fuhiuuus-

sor v.'eiglit In time stommiutcim , muoumr eructatiotis.m-
iiibc

.
I g a r ti U t ten mug of LImo lien rt , lmoi : I g-

or 4mm i'foea tiuig i4uumi 5(1( ( iii miii v lien I ii IL I ,' i mig

imosttmre , ulimomme of vislomi , dots or svlnm-
he fore t iiu suiiit , levei' rimmil d I I tHu ii I a t Ii u-

hicatl , uiu'iicidimcl' of liersimlrailon , ymulii'vnt'ss
lit thie skin mind tycs , limuin lii the side ,

I chest , limbs. mimid uamtidemt iluahmes of hieitt ,
burimimig iii Limo Itosli.

4' few uboses fit PILLS will
free the imystermi of mull time iilios'cuimmiine-
uidisorders. .

I'rice , 25 ccflts iier box , Sold by dm'uggista-
or semit liy nimull.-

Semmd
.

to 111. & CO. , Lock Box
::165 , New York , for book of advice ,

DUFFY'S-

I

PURE MT WHISKEY
I

) ALL

McMUNN 'S
ELIXIR 1ff OPIUM

Is a lireimaration of the Irug by which its
injurious effeets are removed , whIle time val-

uablu
-

maeuiicimmal properties mire retained. It-

poasesses all the sedative. ammodyno amid anti-
simasmeiie

-
powers of Oplummi , hut produces

lie slckmmess qf the stommiacb , no voummiting , no-

costivemiess , po headache , iii acute mmervou-

sdisorulera it is an invaluable remoculy , and hm-

recomimmnemmdcd by time beat phiysiclammu-

i.E.

.

. PERRETT , Agent ,
312 Pearl St. Now York.

Lake Michigan and Lake upirii 1anlttatiOn Co.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS.
THE CREAT LAKE ROUTE.-

Ow.

.. Tin, w' Sil $ lsuisI.ip Umuituu ,

Suulilngo From Chiosgo-
Vor Msckltso 1.iad i.trim cm.v.maud , Bum1o.T r-

.UfltUtC
.

'ru. . 9 .% Mis4. S VJ1I.u1i AtlHst.4 1' l-

.kor
.

(
CmomrI.volz itarLor, tiprLtg. PCLO.k57 , eic.m-

Tuea. . C , St. Thur. Ii AM , bat. C

For 2isrjuets. it.uucoeic. Uoughto. Aihiend.-
Duluth.

.

. aW.i Wed I' P.M-
.iIiusira2od

.
p&wihi.ti iAhlib4 fr. en . .5pikatioum-

.SIIRI
.

AND ( RU , VN AWl N. WAltZ $THICAgS.

- - --_ .
.- .. t _..AitrSEMicN'rS.; -'

C iAITVhCIAID SUNDAY

F UrIviLI [VNING

OrNIN60.-
C1ifford's

.

Gaiety Girls ,
lit the Royal Extravagamiza
and Burhtmzt1ume ,

Litt1o1iss Chicago
' % itI; a Cast of 50

AND AN ORCHESTRA OF 16-

.151'iccslOi
.

: , 20c , $ Oc mind 5Om.

'I"ONIGHP.Pimb-
hic

.
imisumection of Cltffnrd's Gaiety.

Ladies amid geuitiemncn are invIted to iii-
spect

-
thin theater built In twenty days ;

S to 10 p. mu.

Visit Clifford's Casino
On lime Euust 3iIuimu'umy ,

. . . . 11mG % 'AUhEViiLiO C01111.tNY , , . .

THE Cor.Iitu
_____ TCIDER Iieirney Sti.

Lent ? & WillIams , Props. and Mgrs-
v. . W. COLE , Act. Mammager.

Telephone 2217.

The Coolest Place in Town.-

3d

.
wCelc of 111gb Class Vaudeville. 5 I'

TONtiT and Aft WKit-
at lumet's VeiinweIay , Saturmay] , Smmmmday.
JuMi'llIutu' Sumlui'I-

Clmarteumse
-

lntermmatlonalo-
I'u'iiu i ( suri, uuori-

imiui
-

Iliu-
mIt idi pug lmnPoum ..Ju'ssj-
eilioui

-
( 'U ) ' ( ( miii ii'-

I ii 'l'liei r 0 migi no I Act. t

ii.urr' ti'iiistriig
Pdimmstrei Comneuhian , ,

liu'leIle Cuuu.slui-
ylt'scm'ittivo

-
Vocalimi-

t.Lltit
.

,- I.umu-
mSemmsationnh

-
Aerialist.-

Viumuile
.

lie % 'ltiC-

ormmot
-

Solnlit.-
'l'rmuumicu'u

.
Suutut'rb Ou1ii'lrt.l-

'rices
.

25c amid 83a. 1vm'shmmneitmu ,

Gtiill's Coiicert Garden ,
i. . 13 , Cmi , ' , IlIum tumid 1)uiveipmurf ,

llm. Giulil , i'riirlm.u.( ,
(lililiman imnd iclimiore , ( lie favorite cakiv-

miiicers. . ('arrohi mind ( lzmrdner , comeiy( r
idietchi artists. 'l'lmo Gordon Sisters , ciasmil.
( H I ((41 ii gerum , 'I'ii 0 l' rim imi ci's , I t roil mmcl umg Liti-
lL'

-
itliutid , chmnmimpion uiuuimcer of tIme ivorid.

Dave J. ilniulin , our tuemmullimmer , in aim origl.-
intl

.
net. liuBit N. Grub. Alias , Call-

brain Baritone.-

Do

.

'

Not Forget to Visit the ' '

CIUNS[ ThATR ,
Tea Gardens Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway..c ,

''IdON, , , ilT 'J'I1F . , .

MERRYGOROUND-
I 5th , ui Capitol Ave.-

Calituro
.

time flramis fling and Hide Agairt-
1"JtI3E ,

JoS. ailJX(3ii0Fl' , I.ess ( t, fluid jlinuu&gcz' .

All Roads Leumd 'ro

1146NBACK'STralmm-

eml Wild Ammlmai 5110w on West Mid.
way , lOOLionsTigersumiulEiephmants ,- - -

THE CUUAN ATOM ,

CHIQUITA. (

I'lie Livimig JolI. 'I'hU lm.mttti&'u oE-

'i'JIE M1ISVAY. _- -- )
VISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN
'

;
' '

CURIO STORES

N. of Mus1o IIuhI-Ei&at MIdway.


